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AC golf umbrella Fibermatic® XL Vent

Item 2339 black

Exclusive automatic open golf umbrella for two people with handle in

golf design 

Convenient automatic function for quick opening, high-quality windproof

system for maximum frame flexibility in stormy conditions, sturdy

fibreglass shaft, flexible fibreglass ribs, overlapping ventilation cover to

regulate pressure in stronger gusts, cover with two closing straps for

optimal fixation in closed state, exclusive Soft-Touch handle with golf ball

dimpled surface, silver push-button and promotional labelling option,

convenient carry case with shoulder strap, large, accommodating

diameter

Product data  

Umbrella diameter 133 cm

Closed length 102 cm

Number of panels 8 

Weight 695 g

Diameter shaft 14 mm

Cover 100% Polyester pongee

Handle Plastic

Shaft Fibreglass

Comparable Pantone blackC

Product features

                          

Awards

  Promotional labelling

    

Screen printing panel

 

  Upper width = 250 mm

  Height = 200 mm

  Lower width = 360 mm

  

Screen printing closing strap

 

  Width = 85 mm

  Height = 15 mm

  

Siebdruck Futteral

 

  Width = 120 mm

  Height = 25 mm

  

Doming handle

 

  Diameter = 20 mm

  

Laser sticker handle

 

  Diameter = 20 mm
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Available colours

  

  black 

  

  grey 

  

  navy 

  

  petrol 

  

  white 
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